
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mm. Krunlc Amy lum roliirnuil
from u vIhII lo frlontlw nl Contral

.' Point.
KvorjylliliiK K"H nmmunlllon,

i'iiililiiK tuoklo, litv., at Humphroy'H

now Kim iitoro.
Mm. Kiniim AriiiHlronK o Jnok-Houvil- lo

wan 11 MoiU'urd visitor Thuh-iln- y.

Forty thoiiHiuid (IoIIm-- worth of
city and county roul ohIiUo for hiiIo

ut n Haorlfloo by owner. Honnon,
over FnrmorH' & FrultKroworH' Imnk.

00

J. II. Homnmi of Gold 1IIII wiih In

Moil ford TiiDHdny lookliiK nftor lun-InuH- ii

mutton).
Tlio flali liko our Hpoolul Horuo

Itlvor Trout KHoh. Mcdford Hnrd-wnr- o

Co.
J. C. Altkun of Woodvlllo wiih in

Mudfoid .Monday and Tuomluy.
Qciiuhco Hoofing awarded gold

modal at A. V. I. iixpoBltlon. Mado
from Trinidad Luka UHphall and
Rimrantood. No oxpnimlon or n.

W8

K. K. PhlppH of AhIiIiihiI wiih in
Medford TuoHilay on a IiuhIiiohh trip.

IIoiihoii Ih Hiirn roIiir away in .1

day or two hoo him for a kit, house,
ImiiKalow or land. Ho Ih tho owner
and will hoII for any roiiHonahlo
prioo. 00'

I). T. Staples of AHhland wiih n
Medford visitor Monday.

HtiinphroyH now ruii Htoro on tho
wt'Ht Hide Ih a very IntoroHtliiK plnco.

Mr. and Mrw. A. V. Sonrs left
Monday morning for Albany on a
visit to rolntlvoH and friondH.

Komo Hmnll Iioiihch mid IoIh for
" unlo, SBO. 800 Doiihoii nt onco, ovor

KruiturowitrH' Hnnk. 00

floro II, Dnrhnnj.of OrantH Phhh

wiih in Medford Monday.
Tho Medford Hardware Co. Ih tho

placo to buy hardware.
Captain It. C. F. Astbury of Gold

Hill took in tho olrctm at Medford
Monday.

Con you oHtimato tho vnluo of n
Quoon Anno nvonun lot a year from
now? Only $07)0, nt prcHcnt, audi
or tcrnjH. 18 North Front Htroot.

V B. A. Bonbon? Iiiih roturnod from
n trip to northern pointa.

Medford Hnrdwaro Co. aro offer
ing throo prizoH for tho threo InrgcHt
finh cmight this Ronnnn.

Mr. and Mn. W. T. Thonitou of
CarriiiRton, N. 1)., arc nmong those
who aro looking over tho Roguo
River valley.

Apprentice girl or lndy at onco to
Icani photography; Hinall wagon to
Htart. 19

Kd Clanton nf OrantH Pobh, dep-
uty fiflh and gamo warden, wiih in
Medford Mondny.

Paved Htrcotn. cemont nidownlkH,
water, nowcr, olootrio llghta and nil
improvements will bo found in tho
Oiicoii Anno addition; only oight
iiiinutcH' walk from tho PoHtoffico.
Choice lotH $050. 18 North Front
ntrcot.

Jack Plymolo was in town from
tho Hutto orcok rnuch Monday.

Medford Hnrdwaro Co.
K. D. AiiHtin, ono of tho Htorling

BottlorH of tho "unsurvoyed," on up-p- or

Roguo rivor, wnH in Medford
Monday.

You got tho host when you buy
our Hpooial Roguo Rivor Trout FHoh.

Mr. nud MrH. M. M". Taylor of
Jacksonville wero Medford vimtors
Monday.

TIioho lotH on Queen Anno nvonuo
aro going rapidly; hotter got in bo-fo- ro

vnltioH advanco. Easy tormn.
18 North Front stroot.

Mr. and Mm. R. T. Runiott ot
JnokHonvillo woro among those who
enjoyed tho DnmroBoh concert Mon
day night.

Mrs. C. Cnroy will havo on hand
throughout the planting mjason all

' loading variotioH of tomato plants at
Star Garden, abovo Phoenix. tf

George Drown of Eaglo Point wuh
in Medford Tuofiday, looking nftor
liiiHinosH mnttorn,

John II, Carkin, attoniov nt lnw,
ovor jnnkflon County Rnnk

All Htylon of lognl lilaukH nt tho
Mail Tribuno office. Ovor a liun-- !
drod forniR.

MiHH Mollio Towno, doputy county
fllork, wiih among tho Juoknonvdlo
musio-lovor- H who honrd the Dnm.
roHoh concert Monday evening.

Will noil 100 aoroH of fiuo fruit
i land, 10 aoroH sot to fruit; only $7fi

I an ncro, Soo Uonson. 00
i Mrs, Joo Rooman of Gold Hill wiih
' painfully injured Monday afternoon

through boing thrown from a buggy
; in fiont of tho Union livery Htablo.

Sho HiiRtained bruisoH nud iutornal
i iniurioH and Ih boing curod for at

tho homo of J. II. Harrington,
FurnlBhoil rooms good onough for
you aro n4vortlnod todnyt

George MoClollnnd, ono of the
leading mining and real estate pro-moto- rs

of Gold JTill, wiir in Medford
on husinoHH Mondny.

Want to got It lmolc thnt loat nrtl-clo- ?
Wnnt-Mlvorlls- o.

J. Frank Drown of Englo Point
I was in Medford Monday to boo tho
I o irons and iucidontnlly to oloso up

a fow roal ostato ddldff,

r ruftwraste" j 'wsatasss sW-.-sartj- war. .
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Now York.

Ni:V VOriK, May" : 7. IiicrmiHotl

activity mnrkeil ilio ironing of tho
itlnok mnrka today. Nu: thorn I'a-ulf- lo

tinil Woiitcru Maryland IohL aim
point and Ulileitcro Omul KiiHtern
liniforiixl lout l t. Heading romi

K and tumpoi'nrlly Htrongtboned
thu mitrkot but moro Htoclc wiih
hrouglitout and a reaction followed,
prlceii golnjr; bolow tlio opotlng ipio-tntloii-

Union I'nclflc, NorlliwoHt-r- n,

United HtntoH Hto'jl, Aromlcmi
fiiiK.ir, Anaconda and American To-

bacco dropped (.no point nud Heading
Hocond profcri'd iingKed ono and ono-ha- ir

iiolutii, Inlornntlonnl HnrvcHler
rono one but hooii diupped acalii, Ht.

I'aul loHt l mid MluuoipillH mid Rt.

I'aul dpropod l 1.

IIoiiiIh 'ore honvy.
Tlio market cloned dull.

SIFT BLACK SAND
OF CURRY'S BEACH

COM) III:ACH, Ore, May 17.

William II. Adamu & Co., ciipltnlltitH,
from New York, mid Hen lie, WiihIi.,

are luHlalllng a hlnck Hand mnchluo
on the bench hero, which they claim
will revolutionize tho prococn of
vorkluK tho hiiiiiIh along the bcachoH.

They have n $30,000 plant nnd will
give It n thorough tryout, hiivIiik not
only the blcclc unnd but tho gold mid
platinum an well, the former being
extracted by n powerful magnet, the
two bitter metals by a Hocrot pro-cch-

Tho muccchh of tho enterprise
would menu much to Curry county
an tlio ocean bench nlo'ist the entire
county Ih rich In gold, platinum nnd
black Band.

BRITISH CONSUL LOOKS
INTO DEATH OF PRINCE

CHICAGO, .May 17.PerHonH who
were iiHHociutcd with "Prince" C. S.
Rno, whoHo mysterious death nt El-

gin Friday cntiscd tho Dritish consul
hero to atari an investigation to de-

termine whothor ho was a prince,
wcro placed under Hiirveillnnco yos-tord- ay

by tho Elgin authorities. No
now facts woro found by tho officials
nud unless Homcthiug dofinito is

durintr tho next few days the
jury Hitting on the case, it was

will bring in n verdict of
"donth by uurcotio poisoning,

bv a hand unknown."

DRUNKEN STRANGERS IN

BATTLE WITH CITIZENS

OIiAY CENTER. Kim.. Mny 1(1.

Crazed by liquor, three unidentified
men begnu an attack on citizens of
this town last night thnt culminated
in n pitched buttlo in which Ray
Johnson, n citizen, wan shot and

wounded nnd ono of tho
Htrnugors rtcoived u bullet in tho
shoulder. Tho Btrnngors woro enp-tttrc- d

only nftor their ammunition
wns exhausted. They rofused to
u'ivo thoir nmues.

BONANZA HAS $50,000 FIRE;
BUSINESS HOUSES BURN

KLAMATH FAId's, Or., .May 17.
Early Sunday morning firo nearly

wiped out Donnuza, HO miles east of
horo. Tho loss is about .foO.OOO. Tho
burned buildings include tho Morino
livory and hotol, Dradloy harness
shop, Driscoll Moronntilo company, in
which wns tho posloffico; Horry
Nichols' saloon, bnibor shop, Hong-lan- d

hotol, Mouopolo coufootinuerv,
Aridlonnld meat market nud Hettin-
ger's grocery.

BITTER FOE OF LABOR
UNION LEADERS IS DEAD

ST. LOUIS, .Mo., May 17. J. W.
Van Cleave, fotmor piosident of tho
National Manufacturers' association,
died in this city yesterday of hoart
disease, nftor an illness lasting for
six months, nud from which his
frionds long hopod ho would iccovor.
J' j attracted international uttontiou
in his war on the labor lenders when
ho wns president of tho Bucks Stove
& Range company.

$6000 FOR PORTLAND'S
COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS

WASHINGTON, Mny 17. On mo-

tion of Representative Ellis, thu
house today pnssod tho somite hill
changing tho iiuino of tho Willnm-ett- o

customs district to the "Port-
land customs district," nud fixing
tho salary of tho collector nt $0000.
Tho bill also changes the nnmo of tho
Southorn Orogon district to "Coos
Day," and tho district of Oregon is
ohangod to "Astoria,"

CASEY'S SPRAIN BAD;
WON'T PLAY FOR A WEEK

LOS ANC1HL138, Cnl , May 17.
Cnfioy's nnklo sprain la vory bad. IIo
won't play for n woolc. IIo will take
Cornell's plnco nH Boorotary on tho
road. Cornell lonvos tonight for
Joffrlos' camp.

A LITTLE MORE OF

CLASSICS, PLEASE

MR DAMROSCH

Wc Can Really Swallow Them With-

out a Wry Face Audience Ex-

pected Something. Elso Than

"Merry Wives of Windsor."

Yoiitordny wns a grout holiday for
.Medford. With tho circus and tho
iJnmroHch orchestra the town wiih
given ovor to u holiday. Tho attend-
ance at both performances proved
beyond u doubt that Medford in the
banner show town. Thu audience was
a l'ashionablo ono thnt attended the
concert til tho opera house givon by
tho Now York Symphony orchestra.

Mr. Damrosch is really a grout di-

rector. Thoro nre fow directors so
perfect in dolicnto shado mid tone
coloring. His musicians aro first-cla- ss

mid hcuiu to catch tho inspira-
tion of tho director, who has a por-fe- ct

underslandinu' of the masters.
Ah to the program, In nom

it wiih a little disappointing.
This, howover, is not the fault of Mr.
Damrosch, who said ho would gladly
have rendered any program in his
reportniro that was desired by tho
audience. He undoubtedly arranged
his concert to suit tho popular tasto.
Such numbers oh tho "Merry WivcH
of Windsor" nnd other well-kno-

compositions wns scarcely whnt wo
oxpectcd from ho cnpnblo .m orches-
tra. Wo nro fnr from cities thnt
maintain n Bymphouy orchestra, nnd
it is a raro treat when an organiza-
tion such uh Mr. Damrosch hits got-
ten togothor visits our town, nnd wo
hud hoped to hear something of
Wagner and Edward Strauss.

Tho latter part of tho program,
which included Mnsscnot, Puccini
and Derlioz, was most enjoyable. Mr.
Miller has n vory good tenor voice,
indeed, perhaps a little lacking in
temperament whon compared with
the Italians whom wo heard in the
Lamhnrdi compnnj', but ho wns, upon
tho wholo, n very sntisfnetpry solo-
ist. The other mombors of tho (pinr-t- ot

woro very good. Tho basso Inch-
ed n little, porhnps, in power, but
upon tho wholo tho "Rigoletto" qunr-t- ot

wns well rendered, although this
number is somewhat worn. Wo think
perhaps a moro judicious choice
might hnvo been made. Wo would
hnvo suggested a jiortion from the
gnrden sceuo from Gounod's
"Fnnst."

Mussenot's elegy, played upon tho
'cello by Mr. Kofor, was o'no of tho
enjoynblo numbers of tho evening.
Tho audience tried hard for an en-co- ro,

but failed.
Medford would gladly welcomo Mr.

Damrosch back ngain with a pro-

gram such as ho arranges for the
high brown on tho other side of the
Rookies. Wo can swallow tho clas-

sics without oven tanking n wry face.

MANY FISH ARE STOCKED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

ditious. They visited both tho Anient
nud Ray dams, and from hero go to
Klamath Falls, stopping on tho way
to inspoct tho hatchery at Sisson.

Tho fishwny at Gold Ray was
found to bo in good working ordor,
fish passing through it whilo tho in-

spection wnB being mado. Tho
greatost defeat noticed wns tho dif-

ficulty of tho fish in locating the
luddor nnd to remedy this a channel
will bo blasted from the huso of tho
ladder to tho deep water. On ac-

count of tho damngo wrought by tho
floods n largo volume of water is
pouring ovor the west end of tho
dnm, which naturally attracts fish
first, and hofoio finding tho lnddor
fish must work around tho ontiro face
of tho dnm. This damago will be
ropaircd as soon as tho water falls.

Hood River Man Killed.
HOOD HIVHIl, Oro., May 17.

Cecil Karr, 22, was run ovor and
hilled by a train trroo miles

north of Dee on tho Mount Hood
railway, according lo Information cd

horo today.
Karr was "flngglng" o i a car which

was being shoved by a locomotlvo
when' ho lost his balanco and toll on
tho rails. His Load and ono arm
wbb sovoiod from tho holy,

Karr's p:roatB reside at Ogdon,
Utah.

COOK IN NEW YORK, BUT
WILL LEAVE FOR EUROPE

NMW YORK, May 17. According
to tho latest assertions of somo of
thoir frionds, Dr, F, A, Cook, tho
Atctlo oxploror, nnd Mrs, Cook, nro
now lit Now York City, "but aro koop.
Ing thoir plnco of abodo socrot," It
Is snld thoy aro preparing to loavo
within a fortnight for Ruropo, whoro,
It Is roportod, Dr. Cook will mnko
his homo,

'.
Vau'

ROOSEVELT SAVES KING
GEORGE EMBARRASSMENT

LONDON, May 17. Theodore
llooiiovolt will r'llo In n carrlago Krl-dn- y

In tho funeral proienolon of King
ISdward. Hoocovolt BottloJ tho mnt-t- or

1 Imsolf, thuii saving King George
comildornblo ombnrrnmmoit.

Tho mojnrchH who will rldo In tho
proposition will bo mounted on horses
nud will lend tho enrrhgeu,

Tho rpicHllon of the ozltloa to bo
given IlooHovolt ban caused wide
'IIrcubhIoii. That tho kingH and mem-

bers of tho yal family who hnvo
como to London to attend tho funonil
would Insist on the prorogn.lvcs of
their rnnlc, and would demand tint
nil tho prccojenco extend vl to roy-

ally bo obBcivcd, hits boon cortnln.

PROSECUTION OF FORMER
COMMISSIONER CLOSES

SAN RAFAEL, Cnl., May 17.
iFlnnnory caso suddo shrdlu uu- - )

Tho proBooution in tho Harry P.
Flannery case suddenly yterminntcd
todny. Tho action of District At-

torney Doyd in failing to cnll addi-

tional witnesses whom ho had under
subpoena, caused considerable spec-

ulation horo.

Big Fire in Phoenix.
PHOENIX, Ariz., May 17. Gov-

ernor Sloan of Arizonn, his wife nnd
daughter and scores of other guests
nnrrowly escaped donth todny when
tho Hotol Adnms, the largest hos-
telry in Arizona, was totally destroy-
ed by fire. Tho loss is estimated at
$300,000.

KERBY CALLED AS WITNESS.

(Continued from pago L)

Nelson refused this requosL
When Attorney Vortrees asked

Kcrby if ho was a "confidential
clork," Kerby said: "Occasionally wo

handled copfidcntinl information. I
considered that my position as clork
in tho government scrvico was not
that of confidential clerk of tho sec-

retory of tho interior.
Kerby said tho Lawler memoran-

dum was tho only document ho ovor
Ktivo out. no admitted that ho wns
friendly with former Secretary of
tho Interior Garfield, but denied hav-

ing received any communication from
Garfield regarding his recently is-

sued statement.
Tho witness said ho told Garfield

when ho met him in December that
ho would testify if necessary, but did
not want to lose his job.

"Why," asked Representative Den-b- y

of tho committee. "Well, I knew
what happened to Glavis," replied
Kerby.

Then, ho said, Garfield had told
him too many had bocn sacrificed al-

ready, and ho appreciated Kcrby's
"delicato position."

Kerby declared that ho gavo his
statement to Robort F. Wilson, a
correspondent of tho Scrlpps-McRn- e

newspapers.
"Do you know that Wilson nnd his

pnpors nro a Inst BalllncorT" At

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with the ap-

proval of the recipient of
3'our message. Any ohi land
of a messenger won't answer.
The best should always be
sent "if" you wish tho re-

cipient to pass a favorable
vordict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre- -

spondent thinks.
Don't buy
7Tkt It.lnJ.irJ .ir fr buli'Hlu tljluttry

(M GMRKKIE Ml
because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor,

Old ItAMrsitiRE Huso li a clean, crlip
taper, nudo lor tle-tn- . crtip butinenJollci. It it sold on tli' assumption that

Ihcro'i rconomy in ipulity. A handsome
specimen book girnupou request, show.
Ini; letterheads uud other business forms,
printed, lithographed and engraved on
the white and louttre't colors

Made by Iiampsimkk
I'ArlK CoMi-AN- the
nly paper malers In
he world making bond
)a per exclusively. mJBww

Medford
Printing
Co.
38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE

torney Vor'rca. asked,
"I do no4," Kerby nnewcrcd.

WIIiich Interrupted.
Chairman Nelson frcfpiontly Inter-

rupted tho wltncs'i and flnr.lly Rop- -

reuoiitutlvu Graham asked Nelson to
allow Kerby lo proceed with soxno

chance to tell his story.
Kerby testified that ho had ed

a conforenco with 'ormor Sec-rota- ry

Carflol at Plnchot'a homo,
Tho conforenco, ho nld, was of bin
f.wn seoklng.

Kerby Bald tbi.t Garfield pntlcu-larl- y

had anked him not to act as a
spy, IIo said ho saw Balllngcr later
on tho night of tho conference. Ho
said that ho know Dalllngor Intend-
ed to dlschargo director N'owoll of
tho reclamation corvlec, nnd that ho
Irid written K. H. Thomson, city en-

gineer of Hcattlo, ottorluz NowoH'r
placo to him.

h' Hflfiflli Motive.
Attorney Vortrees urged Kerby to

admit that had bocn r selfish
motive behind his statement. Kcr-
by donlod that nny such motlvo ex-

isted.
Ho cald that II. N. Rlckoy of tho

Bcri-p- r. Mcltao newspapers and W. D,

Colvor of t':o nowspaper enterprise
association ciimo to him May 10 and
discussed tho matter at his homo.
They agreed with him, ho said, that

For Sale

Rooming house

A good mining claim.

Two-roo- m house, nice lot and gar-

den, modern; snap.

Two teams, 7 cows, all kinds of farm
implements, for sale or trade.

One team to trade for lot.

E. F. A. BITTNER
j Medford Employment Bureau.
Business chances, real estate, nil
kinds of help furnished and business
chances handlod.
Room 208. Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 4141 Main.

Wf Ml S

as '.hero wai a chanco of his boing
called as a vPncss it would not bo
right for l.lm to glvo out tho infor-
mation.

Hiillliiger'fl Untruth.
Colver, ho sf Id, remarked lo him'

"I ca'mo hero to find a story. I found
a man. I'm satisfied."

JUST A WORD
Mr. Investor
NO INFLATED PRICE

"On tho noxl day," snld Kerby, 'I
road Ilalllngo-'- s Jontal of all specific
knowlodgo oZ ho Lawlor drVlft nnd
saw that ho stated other Untruths.
Tlila in my opinion mado It Impos-
sible) for D 'nndols to call mo In re-

buttal, ns according to tho record,
thoro was nothing to robut,"

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY
Uonesty has been my policy in all ray deals, and

J am satisfied that is what has made my ever in-

creasing business, and I beiieve that this is the ono
thing that every investor looks for first in tho man
that he is thinking of dealing with, and again it has
been my idea of sliowing the man only that which I
thought would be a great money-mak- er for him,
and so far it certainly has been that way, and, that
said, I am going to tell you of one of the best buys
in the valley below:

DEEDED WATER RIGHT
54 acres of fine river bottom and beaver dam land,

all free soil, the finest land for berries, fruit, veg-
etables or, in fact anything you want to plant in the
entire valley today: 12 acres in high-clas- s apples,
part 6 years old; 2 acres fine hemes; about 5 acres
alfalfa; about 2 acres in garden; about the same in
potatoes; balance in grain; about 3 acres woodland.
There are several acres of made land, which adds
to the number of acres in the place. This place is
about seven miles out, but only three miles from a
railroad station. There is a deeded water right of
several hundred inches that goes with the place; also
a sorghum mill, 2 cows, about 30 stands of bees, some
lumber, this year's crop, tools and implements, also
some household goods. There is a fair barn on the
place, but the house is old. This is without a doubt
the best biry in the valley. This will not last long
and I have it exclusively and I can deliver the goods.

Don't wait until tomorrow, but see about it to-

day. Phone or write for an appointment.

PRICE VERY LOW. EASY TERMS.

W. E. WHITESIDE
For A Square Deal

CENTRAL POINT, OREGON.

Wt

For Store Lighting
MAZDA Lamps
.Are Unrivaled

They enable any store to use
electric light at a cost which
is less than would have to be
paid for any other illuminant

on the market.

We Furnish MAZDA Lamp

to our central station custom-

ers at very liberal terms. The
General Electric Company is

supplying us with the GE
MAZDA lamp in all sizes

suitable for all lighting needs.
Every merchant should look
into this question of more light
for his business. We have
several interesting propositions
for merchants.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY
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